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TAXATION: .
COUNTY COLLECTOR :
SCHOOLS:

('1) . 'P. county colledtor in a county

. '""

of

the third
class is to be compensated for performing services
in connection with a supplemental tax book on the
same basis that he i s compensated for services performed· in connection wi·t h the r_eg~lar tax book. (2) Where a corrected
tax rate fo r a particular school district is certified after the average
rate, the ave r age r a te ·should .;be ·f>e -.determined and the railr oads and
public utilities ' taxes should· pe· re-computed based upon the corrected
average rate . (3) .The ~chool . district or county superintendent of
schools would not be liable· for -the addi tiona l expenses incurred by
the county collector for ·making corre ctions based upon a supplemental
tax book made necessary by the failure .of the proper officials to
cer tify in the fi r st instance the correct tax rate for a particular
school district .
November 11 ,' 1959
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,our requeat tor an ott1c1al op.1R1on or
tollowas.

Which~,.-.~
_-.a4e ·af
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fbe K-4 · ~1. P1Jtr1et ot Cape 01rarc1ea~
vot"e• .a_.boll4 l-·~~ ~Us mmaer Wh1cb
tACtl'M~·s.vel\tf seata, ($.TO).
lf;OWeY$.1"-t ~pe , ac'b.~l . "aJid · - t~ COQnty.
edpe71bteM•IIt · 8\il)ltlitte4! · tb• t .a tirl&te · tor
tliat ~Uttti.Ct to tJ\8 COUnt)' court on the .basis
~r ~be oi4.' t!; "-t• qt .OM 9ollar •nd tW.entJ·
ttve Ceftta, · <{$1-..f SJ, .-a.~er tbah the tu rate
~acreaaecl l?Y.~ tM lt@4 ;:L•!f, o:r OPe DollAt- an4
1~et1-P1ve C4;nta, ($l.,.f)5J.. The county clerk• a
ottice exte. . . tbeiSe t~~s,, tlp,r$d the _average
tax, dete. . . . . tl\0. r.&1lro•4 ana ~t111t1e~, prepared the •ta-.eaaeota, •• .tUlrM.d tht t~ t,ooka
ove~ to. the co~ty collector. 'l'bel!l ~hen taix
p~yera. ot th• R.~4diatr:ict etarted paying their
taxes, it ~-- .~:1ecov~re4 ~bat the se·v enty Cent,
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~ · 1e.Y:f ¥a.8 ®t 1Qt1u4ed on ~helr

a~t~inents·~

· I H.quel~ .: ~lp trom y-ou ottice
and tr&• tol4 by _pho:ne ~ thl-ough very helptul
op1niona wb1cll·l14d pPeY1ouel)" been wr1 tten that
1 t would be· peeeafl&rY' tor ue to prepare supplemental tax -boolcs and send out $uppleaental

tax statements. _lt aeema to me to

be

uaqueat1on•

able that the ·Qounty elextk DJ.Uat b8 and can be
compensated tor this a4d'i t1onal work.

"However, I wo~lc! . l-ike to knpw how the county
collector cao ~ compensated for the extra expense
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We al~o invite your ·~~~ton to Qeotioa ~65~09J., 1810 ~949~
whic~ p.r ort4ea that tor eoll..~lq the . •cl\Ool tax&$ the collector
shall! l'8ce1ve u hll c••O..tioD tor · bla ao,.,Viceo tae · ~·. pe~
ceataae as 1a t.ll~wed by 1•• to~ col1ectbg other taxes. 8.a14
tJGction ""da as tol!lon a
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Honorable Richard E. &Ude:r

by using the corrected rate :tn Diatr1ct R-4· merely because there

wa• a rauur. to certify the correct rate prior to the time that
tbe average rate was computed •. Il1 tact, it would. seem· that the
'bond-holders W0\\14 ~ in a )\o&1t1on~ JY proper lepl proeeediDga,
to compel tbe re•cOQIPutation ot tlie average rate.· Further, it

seems to us that th• s1t'W4t1on With W'bich you a:re involved 1.s no
d1tterent than it tlut eobool 41etr1ct bad increased their total rate
by proper actiOJl after the average school rate· had been deterained.
lf& therefore bel1•ve that the J~&iboad and ut1lit¥ taxes should be
;re-determi.ned ua1ns an ·atePap rate colllputed by including the corrected
rate in Jt-4 SChool District.
·
·
Lastly~

you inqUire llllet•r the additional expenses iacUJ'red by

the colleotorts ottice as

a Xtesult'ot the

necessity ror.making

corrections baaed .\\PC)n a supple.ental tax ·book could b4lt 1mpose4
apinst the school district Ot! county superintendent o~ &cboole under
the facts outli~d. We have eeal'Cbed the atatutea and find no provision Which would, undex- these facts, make· the school district or
county superintendant ot schOols liable for the addi t1onal eXpenses.
coam~·
that:

Therefore., in the pl'&mises, 1t 1.s the opi.nion ot this office
( l)

be

A county collector in a county of the third class is to
se~vices 1n connection With a supplemen·

compensated tor pertorsn1ng

tal tax book on the · same b.a.sis that be is compensated tor se:rv1ces

pertomed ill connection witn the regular tax book.

(2) 'fhat where a corrected tax rate tor a particular school
district is certi,t:Led attar the averase rate, the average rate sho\lld
be re-determined and the railroad and· public utility taxes should be

re-computed based upon the correct&d average rate.

(3) T!tat the school district or county sup$rintend.ent or schools
would not be liable for the additional expenses incurred by the county
collector tor mald,ng corrections based upon a. supplemental tax book
made necessary by tlle failure ot the proper officials to certify in

the first instance the correet tax rate for a particular school district.
!he foregoing opinion,. which I hereby approves was prepared by

my Assistant, Donal D. Guttey.

Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DAI/l'ON

DDO/mlw
Enclosure

Attorney General

